Industry Workshop – AGENDA  
January 20-22, 2016  
Florida International University

Wednesday, January 20

Reception and Networking Social – 7-9 pm, Location TBD, cash bar

Thursday, January 21 (MARC Pavilion)

8-9:30a  
Welcome and introductions, meeting objectives  
ASSIST Center Overview  
o Mission and applications, adjustments from Y3 to Y4  
o High level accomplishments – Research, Education, Industry

BREAK  
10-12p  
Demonstrations and Posters  
o Open format, live demos, people circulate station-to-station

LUNCH  
1-2:30p  
Industry introductions. ASSIST interests and engagement opportunities  
Break-out topic working session  
o Improving industry-student engagement. Connection to internships/jobs  
o Strategy/Process for IP management.  
o Accelerating commercialization of ASSIST technologies

BREAK  
3-5p  
Student led project updates – presentation format  
o Biochemical Sensing Projects (3) - Shay, Pandiaraj, Daniele  
o Commercialization Opportunities (5) - Rajagopalan, Martinez, Yokus, Yao, Mills

Thursday evening, October 21 (MARC Pavilion)

5-8p  
Social activity and dinner
Friday, January 22 (MARC Pavilion)

8-9:30a
Commercialization case study
Present the results of prior afternoon break-outs

BREAK
10-12p
ASSIST Industry Program Update
Student led project updates - presentation format
  o Energy Harvesting Projects (3) - Nozariasbmarz, Suarez, Xue
  o Data & Health Projects (3) - Gonzalez, Emrani, Lach

LUNCH
1-3p
Student interview skills development / resume workshop

Formal Industry Workshop Ends @ 3pm

For Students Only
3-4p
SLC private meeting.